
The Role of a Veteran Volunteer Mentor 

Mentors act as coaches, guides, role models, advocates, and support for the individual(s) they 

are working with through the VTC process. This includes listening to the concerns of the partici-
pant and making general suggestions, and supporting the participant at times when they may feel 
alone in a way that only a fellow veteran can understand. 
 
 

As a Mentor: 
 - VTC would like to see a commitment of 12 months  
 - Schedule regular meetings with your mentee to discuss academic, social, and  
 personal goals 
 - Set aside at least three hours every Tuesday to attend court with your  
 participant 
 - Provide support for your participant throughout the ups and downs they 

may experience  
 
 

 

The Montgomery County Veterans Treatment Court 

VTC is a hybrid Drug and Mental Health Court, created to provide judicially  

monitored treatment to veterans in the criminal justice system, struggling with substance 
abuse, mental health and/or co-occurring disorders. 
 
 

The Court provides: 
 - Arrangements for substance abuse and mental health treatment  
 - Counseling referrals for individuals, family, and couples 
 - Review or initiation of veterans benefits paperwork 
 - Referral assistance for living needs 
 - Assistance in applying for training or further education 
 - Employment services 

 
 

VTC Participants 

VTC eligible participants are  veterans or active duty military who have been 

charged primarily with a non-violent misdemeanor and/or felony offense.  
Violent offenses are considered on a case by case basis after consultation with all parties involved.  

Info Request Form 

*Please  cut along the white and blue edge to the 
right, and return to a member of the MCVTC Team.  
Or use the contact info on the back panel to request 
more  information.  

 

Date: ______________________________ 

 

Last Name: _________________________ 

First Name: _________________________ 

 

Email: _____________________________ 

 

Phone 1: ___________________________ 

Phone 2:___________________________ 

 

Branch of Military Service: ____________ 

___________________________________ 

Length of Service: ___________________ 

 

How did you learn about the VTC Mentor 

Program? __________________________ 

___________________________________ 

___________________________________ 
 
 

Thank you for your interest in joining  
the VTC Mentor Program! 



Mentorship  

Program 

The Mentor Mantra: 
 

“We will support the veteran 

through their readjustment to  

civilian life, assist the veteran  

to navigate through the court  

system, treatment, and VA  

systems, and act as a mentor,  

advocate and ally.” 

For More Information 

Contact: 

Otto Coffin 

VTC Mentor Coordinator 

931-624-4321 
ocoffinsr@gmail.com 

 

Montgomery County VTC 

Lindsey Chantler 
Court Coordinator 

931-648-5766 Ext 5 

lbchantler@mcgtn.net 

Montgomery County  
Veterans Treatment Court  

Our Mission: 
 

The Montgomery County Veterans 

Treatment Court will serve those 

who willingly sacrificed for our 

country and find themselves  

involved in the Criminal Justice 

System by providing needed treat-

ment and services under judicial  

supervision in order to restore the 

veteran to their honored status with-

in our community. 


